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THE CHELSEA TOIBUNE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. EKIHAY, JI NK U, 1'JIS

TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

HOME GliAKHS ORGANIZE NEE II r.,0llli NURSES.

Special Sale on Hand Bags
See the Display in our West Window

“PYROX” disposes of the bug question on all kinds
of vegetables and fruits. If you believe in growing
good products, free from disease and insect damage,

SPRAY WITH PYROX

HORSE CULTIVATORS
One and two horse riding and walking; the K. C., John Deere, the

new I. H. C.. Oliver and Iron Age. We have Ihe goods ready for your

inspection.

HAYING TOOLS
John Deere. Keystone, Clean Sweep Loader and Side Rakes, also

Combination Side Rakes. Hay Racks, Mowers and Binders.

Big Shipment of Binder Twine Just Received

FIRST CLASS PLUMUING ANIJ TIN SHOF.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Are Always Open and Will Treal You Right.

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, June 15th

BEST 50c TEA, one-half pound for .................. 20c 1

CORN FLAKES, per package ......................... 10c J

TRYPHOSIA, per package .............................. 9c j

MATCHES, per box ....................................... 5c 

Full Line of Men’s Shoes

Keusch & Fahrner j

The Pure Food Store *

CEMENT PACKERS WANTED
- - ON BATES MACHINE 

40c per hour or piece

work, as preferred.

MICHIGAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Phone No. 9 Chelsea, Mich.
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I Ice Business For Sale I
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^TT My partner having gone to war

and being myself subject to draft,

will sell the business and equip?

ment of the Chelsea Ice Company, in-

cluding two ice houses with season’s

supply of ice; necessary horses, wagons

and tools.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

| EVERT BENTON [

| Phone 250 Chelsea, Mich. |
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Cniilnin mill Urill Master Kli'cU'd

Amt First Drill H.I.I.
At n mivtiriK liplil TikmIuv cveninK

in the ullici's of tin? Michigan I'ort-
Innd Cement company, the Chelsea
Home Guards organized with Max
Wiekersham ns rom]inny en|itnin ami
drill master mid W. C. Iloyd, com-
pany .secretary. Other officers will be
chosen later. The purpose of the or-
ganization is to study military drill
and maneuvers. Fidimviny is a list
of members already signed:
II. li. Tuniliull, C. ('. Hesel-

scliwerilt, Ed mini J. Nolan. Ed.
Hrown. Wm. Schatz. W. I.. Walling,
R. I). Walker, Ilurh<-rt J. ICulil, John
K. Ihtcon, Ernest .Mohrlock, Krid
lauvis, I'. W. Hierberger, 11. 1). tt'ith-
ercll, J. N. Strieler, John 11. Faber.
Frank Moore. V. A. Combs, H. M.
Annour, W. C. Iloyd, Roy Harris, I-
T. Il'reemnn, 11. li. Wurstrr, A. A.
Scboen, T. K. Walworth, A. IE. Trac-
er. Win. Hepburn, Chaunccy Free-
man. Max Wickersham, Howard S.
Holmes, C. Udiman, L. G. I'almer, A.
E. Griswold, Clinton Johnson, Ross
.Uunroo, James Jfunroe, Loin's Mur-
phy. Warren Geddes, I.. F. Vogel, |l.
L. Rogers. I’. G. Schaible, N. S. I‘ot-
ter. Jr., Geo. I'. Stalfan, J. 11. Boyd.
Ford Axtell, J. 1'. McCarthy, Andros
Guide, J. L. Fletcher, W. A. Stout, C.
H. Collins, 11. It. Schuenhals, Fritz
Schanz, George I’. Smith.
Men wishing to join the organiza-

tion nifty do so by calling upon the
secretary, W. C. Boyd, at the office of
the Michigan I’ortluml Cement Co.,
and signing the organization agree-
ment.

PAST MATRONS’ NIGHT

Olive Chapter O. E. S. Celebrates
Its 2:>tb Anniversary.

1’nst matrons’ night: and the 25th
anniversary of the organization of
Olive Chapter Order Eastern Star
were celebrated Wednesday evening.
Luncheon was served at six o'clock
and four candidates were initiated,
the following past officers officiating:
M. ,V., .V .ll.'.vu },.

Roland li. Waltrous; A. M., Mrs. U.
J. Walworth: Con., -Mrs. William
Campbell; Ass. Cond., Mrs. Charles
Martin; Chaplain, Mrs. J. F. Wal-
l rous; Adah, Mrs. S. A. Mapes; Ruth,
Mrs. It. A. Sanborn; Esther, Mrs.
George W. I’almer; Martha, Mrs. J.
Bacon; Electa, Mrs. K. U. Waltrous.

Mrs. Charles Martin, who lias been
worthy matron for the past two
years, was presented with n past
matron’s pin, the presentation being
made by Mrs. S. A. Mapes. Patri-
otic ivadings and music completed
the program.

FIRE AT FRANCISCO

Residence Occupied by Ernest Welch
is Completely Destroyed.

Fire, Wednesday afternoon in
Francisco, about seven miles west of
Chelsea, destroyed tile residence oc-
cupied by Ernest Welch and family
and for a time threatened to burn
the entire town.
The fire started in a pile of old

railroad ties in the rear of the Welch
borne and soon the house was in
names. All of the household goods
on the first door were saved. Several
other buildings were set on fire by
flying embers, hut were fortunately
extinguished with little damage re-
sulting. Roy Harris and Harry Ser-
viss, Michigan Central signal men
who reside here, happened to he at
work in Francisco and assisted in
fighting the lire.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ANN ARBOR— The Ann Arbor
Water Department received two ear-
loads of 20-inch iron pipe for the
Stecre farm water supply system
Tuesday, and also received notice of
the shipment of three additional, cars.
This is the beginning of the supplies
for the construction of Hie new wat-
er works. As the new pipe line will
require IJtOO lengths of pipe, it will
require a train of at least lifi cars to
bring the pijic to the city. — Times-
Ncws.

MANCHESTER— Miss Marie Kir-
chofer has resigned the position of
principal of the Manchester school
after a service of 32 years. She will
make her home with her brother in
Hollywood. Cal.
ANN ARBOR— Daviil level! is

home from France, sulTcring from
she}! shook, lie was a member of
the first Cmmdian expeditionary
force sent to France and has hail
three years service.

CLINTON— Mrs. Sarah V. Was-
lell celebrated her 104th anniversary
last Thursday. She is in good health
and thoroughly enjoyed the day.

ANN ARBOR — Uirkett Newkirk of
Great Lukes Training Station was
home Sunday for a few hours, re-
turning to his station in the after-
noon, accompanied by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Newkirk. Tues-
day morning, he. with a hundred
volunteers from Great Lakes, will
leave for France to join the 11. S.
murines where they will eater the
ammunition motor service, between
tlie base of supplies and the battle
lines. Ann Arbor Times-News.

LEWIS CO. SUES M. C. RY.
The Lewis Spring A- Axle company

of this place has started suit against
the Michigan Central railroad to re-
cover damages to automobiles ship-
ped to Murray, Utah, February, 5,
1517. The complaint filed in the cir-
cuit court alleges $1,000 damages to
the machines and equipment.

A call for more Red Cross nurses
has licon sent out by Surgeons Gene-
ral Gorges, of the army, ami Krnis-
ted, nf the navy. To give proper care
to the soldiers and siulors who are
sure to be hurt in the lighting to
come, they must have 25,000 regis-
tered nurses.
The call was sent to the Red Cross,

Mini in its turn, the Red Cross is call-
ing on the American people, who
stand stolidly behind it. All nurses
are called on to offer themselves to
the government at once. All who
have training to fit them for the cure
of the sick, but who may not be
mailable for war service, are urged
to olfcr to help in hospitals and pri-
vate homes, and so release register-
ed nurses to the Red Cross.
And, finally, the people everywhere

are urged to let nil registered nurses
go for war service, get along without
nurses when possible, ami when they
must have care, to accept practical
nurses who are not qualified for hos-
pital work.

Will the army and navy get the
nurses? They will! There is no
more noble and self-sacrificing class
than the registered nurses of Amer-
ica. With years of study and train-
ing and a rigid system of profession-
al ethics hack of them, they would no
more hold back at such a time than
did our boys when the call came for
them to fight.
And the American people,— imag-

ine them trying to keep the nurses at
home when "those kids of I’er-
shing’s” and the sailor lads under
Sims arc facing battles in which
many are sure to need nursing!
Send the nurses! Our boys may

have to put up with many things, but
at least tliey must have the lies! of
can1 when they get hurt. Send the
nurses.

ENTHI SIASTIC WAR
SAVING STAMP MEETING

Two Hundred Deferred Classification
Men Get Selling Instructions.

Over 201) deferred classification
men in this war pn-p.xm/ness rfi-rt-
rict, who attended the W. S. S. meet-
ing in Ann Arbor. Sunday, and who
pledged themselves to either buy or
sell $200 worth of stamps, met Wed-
nesday evening at the office of the
Michigan Portland Cement company
to receive instructions regarding the
sale of their quotas.
Francis Hucon of Ann Arbor,

chairman of Washtenaw County War
board, was present and made an in-
teresting address which aroused con-
siderable enthusiasm. It was ap-
parent that the men will nil lake
cure of their quotas and that the W.
K. S. campaign in this district should
"go over the top" with ease.
The deferred classification men

were instructed to confer with the
war committees in their several
school districts, each man to cooper-
ate with the committee in his dist-
rict, when accessary, in order to com-
plete the sale of his quota.

PARENT - TEACHERS OFFICERS.
At the final meeting last evening

of the Parent-Teachers’ association,
for the current school year, the foj-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. P. W. Dierbcrger; vice
president, Mrs. W. F. Knntlohner;
secretary. Mrs. George Barth ; treas-
urer, Mrs. Chaunccy Freeman.
A motion was made and passed to

draft a set of resolutions thanking
Messrs. P. W. Dicrlic-iger, E. P.
Steiner and Max Wickersham for
their services in organizing and drill-
ing the Boy Scouts, and Misses Liv-
ingstone and Hamilton for similiur
work in organizing the Camp Fire
gin's'-

ll El) CROSS NOTES.
M. L. Burkhart has the thanks of

the society for a recent donation.

In sending in knitted goods, he
sure they hear some identfying mark.

Alfred Gross is a recent new mem-
ber. Six renewals are also reported.
The luncheon served last week dur-

ing the L. O. T. M, convention netted
the society $27.

Any changes in instructions in any
branch of the work are issued from
headquarters. Workers should dis-
regard rumors.
Shipments to Ann Arbor last week

included: 1 1 hospital shirts, 17 hand-
kerchiefs, 5 petticoats, 20 operating
caps, 4 dresses, II) pajama suits. 25
hospital masks, 1,300 surgical dress-
ings.

The surgical dressing quota for
June is unusually heavy. Afl mem-
bers of the surgical dressing classes
are requested to be present to help
fill the June quota of 2,000 com-
presses and 1,000 drains for front
line packets.

NORTH SHARON.
Miss Emma Frey is recovering

from an attack of measles.

Ambrose Wilson of Jackson was
an over-Sunday guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holden and

Mrs. F. E. Ellis were in Ann Arbor
Sunifay as guests of Lewis and Jen-
nie Rhoads.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mcrker and

son Frank and Miss Marshall of
Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Purl Cooper.
Miss l.vdin Koebbe, who has been

attending school near Chicago (he
past year, came home Monday for
the summer vacation.
Mrs. I.. B. Lawrence, Robert and

George Lawrence and Herbert Vogel
of Chelsea were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, at Tol-
edo, Ohio.

CO M M KNCE.M ENT PROG It AM

Class of Twenty Will Graduate From
Chelsea High School June 20th.

The annual commencement exer-
cises of the -Chelsea high school will
he held Thursday evening, June 20th,
at the Methodist church, when a
class of 2i) young people, whose
niimi'S have been previously publish-
ed, will graduate. The program fol-
lows :
March. McDowell quintette; invo-

cation, Rev. G. II. Whitney; music,
McDowell quintette; salutatory, Viv-
ian Gorton; history and giftatnry,
Herbert Vogel and Esther Collins;
music. McDowell quintette; prophecy
and class will, Robert Lawrence and
Gilbert Clark; valedictory, Helen
Vogel; music, McDowell quintette;
address, Rev. Lloyd C. Douglas, pas-
tor the of Aim Arbor Congregational
church; music, McDowell quintette;
presentation of diplomaa, Superin-
tendent W. L. Walling; class song.

RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by Branch No. 410 Ladies'
Catholic llenevolent Assn.

Whereas, The great and Supreme
Ruler lias in His infinite wisdom re-
moved from among us one of our
worthy and esteemed sisters, Amelin
A. 5Iillcr.

Resolved, That the sudden removal
of such u life from among our midst
leaves n vacancy that will be deeply
realized by all members and friends
of the Branch.
Resolved, That we express our

hope that even so great a loss to us
nil may be overruled for good by
Him who doetli all things well.
Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be spread on the records of
this society, a copy printed in the lo-
cal paper, and a copy forwarded to
the bereaved family.

Mrs. Catherine Hummel,
Mrs. Alice Nordman,
Mrs. Hattie linftrey,

Committee.

DISLOYALTY.
One of the tendencies of war times

is for some inflated egotists to get
the idea that they have an absolute
monopoly of all the loyalty and pa-
triotism in the entire community.
The prudent man, and the good and
loyal patriot is very slow to accuse
bis neighbors of disloyalty or lack of
patriotism. Moreover, frequently the
man accused of disloyalty is more
loyal than the man who accused him,
and has done more to help his coun-
try win the war in which it is engag-
ed Hum the man who yells disloyalty.
If you do not think this is true, just
write down the names of the men
you knem who arc making com-
plaints of disloyalty, and see how
much they have done themselves to
win this war. There are altogether
too many baseless rumors afloat in
every community in such times. Dis-
loyalty is u most serious crime, and
every man should weigh well his
words before accusing another of
this crime.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

WANTED AND FOlt SALE,
Five cents per lino first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive lime, Minimum charge 15<
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Truck wagon, stone
wagon, platform buggy, heavy
team harness, Deere 2-norse culti-
vator, Oliver plow. Robert Leach,
Chelsea. __ 5013

FOR SALE— Good second hand Mc-
Cormick mower. Holmes & Walk-
er, phone 35, Chelsea. SOtS

COUNTRY BOARD— Man, wife and
3 children want hoard and lodging
in farm home near lake, 2 weeks
last June or first July. Inquire
Tribune office. SOU

WANTED- Berry pickers at Knick-
erbocker farm, just south of town.
Rhone 240. 7013

LOST— Bay yearling colt, white spot
in forehead; believed to have
wandered from pasture on Coe
farm near Four Mile Lake. 11. O.
Knickerbocker, phone 240, Chelsea,Mich. 7013

FOR SALE— Two horse Iron Age
cultivator, good as new. Fred
Hutzel, phene 158-F13, Chelsea.Mich. 78t3

FOR RENT— Convenient furnished
rooms for housekeeping. Inquire
Tribune office. 78tS

FOR SALE— One of the most pleas-
ant and comfortable homes in
Chelsea, MG Dark St. 78t3

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Targe
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 em leads
for salo cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to tho ChelseaTribune, tf

ESTABLISHED
1876

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAYINGS FUNDS

ACCESSIBILITY
THE OFFICERS OF THE REMIT COMMERCIAL &

SAVINGS BANK DESIRE THAT CUSTOMERS OF
THIS HANK SHOULD BE MADE TO FEEL THAT
THEY ARE AT ALL TIMES ACCESSIBLE TO THOSE
WHO DESIRE THEIR ADVICE OR SERVICES. WE
BELIEVE WE HAVE GAINED THE ENVIABLE RE-
PUTATION OF BEING A FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
WHOSE OFFICERS CAN AT ANY TIME BE CON-
SULTED BY ANYONE IN ANY WALK OF LIFE.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

More- and more the enclosed motor car grows
strong _ in popular favor. It’s natural, especially
with Ford cars, which are busy running every day
of, the year— winter and summer the Ford serves
faithfully and profitably. So for a real genuine
family ear there is nothing equal to the FiinT Sedan
at Slillj f, o. h. Detroit. Seats five. Large doors,
plate glass sliding windows, silk curtains, deeply
upholstered seats, latest type ventilating windshield
- a car of refined luxury, with the everlastingly re-
liable Ford chassis. Come in and know more about
this superior car.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea, Michigan.
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1 3d Annual Commencement |I OF |

| St. Mary Academy j

f Wednesday Evening, June 19th |

| Academy Hall * * Eight o’clock |= The Four-Act Drama—

\“INGOMAR”\= or “The Son of the Wilderness”| will be presented ' §

| Admission . . . . fiO cents
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A Nice, Juicy Steak

Is always in order at any time or

meal If you want n porterhouse,

sirloin, club, tenderloin, flank or

round steak you will find that wo

rail meet your most exacting re-

quirements. Remember: Eppler’s

for Quality Steaks.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone II South Main SL
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Cunjllno to know, and slic mid Mnl-
colm knew 1 knew it. Her lelllu'

CHAPTER Kill.
—12 —

A Rock or n Liuhthouoe.
rr'IICS Captain EHshn entered nr-
j I other of New Vork's ‘'olrcleB/*’ that wlileh centered at Mrs. Hep-
ton's bdardlliK house, within a week
lie was ns much a part ot It ns if he
hud lived there f'" >ear«. At lunch,
on tho day of his arrival, he made Ills
appearance nt the table In comimuy
with I'earnon, and when the landlady
exultantly announced that he was to
bo ••one of our little party" thereafter

he received and replied to the wclcutn
lug salutations of Ids fellow hoarders

with imruDIcd serenity.
The captain paid frequent visits to

the olhces of Sylvester. Kuhn A CireTes
In 1’iae street. Upon the senior parl-
ncr. whom he esteemed and trusted not
only as a business adviser but a friend,
he depended for Information concern-
tne happtmlues at the Warren aimrl-

taent.
Caroline rent him regidur statements

of her weekly exjiondltures, also hills
for his approval, but she hud written
him hut once, arid then only a brief
note. The note brought by a messen-
ger accompanied a package containing
tho chain which ho and Pearson select-

ed with such deliberation and care at

the Fifth avenue Jeweler's. Under the
existing circumstances, the girl wrote,

she felt Hint she did not wish to accept

presents from him and therefore re-
turned this one.
After Vearson had departed one morn-

ing Captain Ellslm put on his hat and
 ,.ui and sturb-d for his lawyer's office.
Sylvester was glad to see him and In-
vited him to lunch.
••No, I hank you," replied the captain.

“I Just ran down to ask If there was
anything new in IIh; oilin'. I .nut lime 1
see you, yon hinted you and your mute*
had sighted somethin' or other through
the fog, and It might turn out to ho n
rock or a llghlhn.me, you couldn’t tell

which. Made up your mind yet?"
Sylvester shook Ids head. "No.” lie

said slowly, "it Is slid foggy. We're
busy Investigating, hut we're not ready

to report."
"Humph! Well, what's the thing

look like? You must he n little Higher
to It by now."

The lawyer hipped his desk with a
pencil. "1 don’t know whnt it looks
like," he answered. ‘That Is to say, I
don't I can’t believe it Is what it ap-
pears at this distance to he. If it Is It

is the most”—
lie paused. Captain EHshn waited

for him t" go on and when he did so
asked another question.
"The most what 5" he demanded. ‘T«

It likely lo ho very had? Ain't discov-
ered any more of those Cut Short bonds,

have yon?"
The I Hinds to which ho referred were

those of a defnnet Short T.lne railroad.
A )srge iiv'-'tlir.- of IIm&c Jk-vmJ.v fail)
favw disecij-mJ amnwir A. Jl/vfavr.i
Warren's effects. Part of Ids "(angled

nsscls." the captain had termed them,
differentiating from the "langlble" va-
riety.

"Abide, my housekeeper, has been
wrltln' me.” he went on, "abont havin'
the sewin' room pnpered. She wants
my advice concernin' the style of pa-
per. Says It ought to he pretty and
out of the common. Ini! not Inn expen-
sive. I judge whnt she wants is some-
thin' Unit looks like money but ain't
really worth more thmi 10 cents a mile.

Pro been thlnkin' I'd send her :i bale
or so of those bonds. They'd 1111 the
bill In tlmso respects, wouldn't they?"

Sylvester laughed. "They certainly
would, captain," tie replied. "No, we
haren't unearthed any more or that
sort And. os for this mystery of ours,
I'll give you the answer, If It's worth
giving at all. In a very short time.
Meanwhile you go home and forget It,"

••Well, I’ll try. Hut I guess it sticks
out on my face Hite a four days' tooth-
ache. Hut 1 won't worry about that.
You know best whether t" tell mo now
or not. ami- well. I'm carryltf alsiiil
all the worry my tonnage'll stand ns
•tls.”

He drtw a long breath. Sylvester re-
garded him sympathetically.
“You mustn't lake your nephew's

and niece's treatment too much to
heart," he said.
"Oh. l don't-thut Is. 1 pretend I

don't. And 1 (I- try not to. Hut I

keep Chinkin' and wonderin' if 'twnuhl
have been better If I hadn't gone there

to live ut nil. HI 1mm! A man of my
age hadn't ought lo mind wlmt a
twctity-year-oM girl says or docs, 'spe-

cially when her kind, advisin' friends
have shown her how she's been de-
ceived ami hypocrUled. Hy the way.
s peakin' of hypocrites, 1 suppose there's

Just us much 'D minin' ' ns ever golu'
on up there."

•'Yi-s; a Utile more, If anything, I'm
afraid. Your niece oml Mrs. Dunn and
her precious son ore together now so
constually that people are ex|K-cUng-
wcli. vim know what they expect-
“I can guesfl. 1 hope they'll be (ffs-

app’inted.''

"So do i. but I must corneas 1 m fear-
ful. Malcolm himself isn't so wise,
but Ida mother Is"—
"A whole honk of Proverbs, cey? x

know. She's nn aide old frigate. I

did think I had her guns spiked, tut
idie turned 'em on me unexpected. '
thought I bad her and her boy in a
clove hitch. 1 knew fomolbln' that I
cn yarUft sure U*y wouldn't want

Caroline of It, her slory of it. when I
wasn't there to contradict, was us
smart a piece of maneuverin' as ever
was. It took the wind out of my sails,
because, though I'm Just as right as I
ever was, Caroline wouldn't listen to
me nor believe me now."
"She'll learn hy experience."

“I don't mind so much Caroline's
bein' down on me," resumed the cop-
min. "She'll know better some day, I
hope, and if she don't well, 1 m only
a aide Issue In her life, anyhow, hove
In hy accident, like the section of dog
collar In the sassage. Hut I do hoiie
her learuin' hy experience won't come
too late to save her from wlmt she'll
he awful sorry for by and by."
"it must," declared the lawyer, with

derision. “You must see to it, Cui>-
talu Warren. You arc her guardian,
.she Is absolutely under your eburge.
She can do nothing of importance un-

less you consent."
•'Yup; that's so, for one more year,

just one, remember. Then she'll be
of age. mid 1 can't say 'Boo!' And her
share of HIJe's money'll he hers too.
And don't you believe that that fact
lias slipped Sister Dunn s memory. 1
ain't on deck to head her off now. if
she puts Malcolm up to getlln' Caroline
to give her word and Caroline gives
it— well, I know my niece. She's Uou-
ornble, and she'll stick to her promise
If it runs her «u the rocks. And her
majesty Dunn knows that too. There-
fore, the < ut bein' away, she cal'lales
now's the lime to make sure of the
cheese.”
•'Hut the eat can come hack. The

song says it did, you know."
"Um-hni! And got another kick, I

shouldn't wonder! However, my
claws'll stay sharp for a year or there-

abouts, and if h comes to a shindy
ll, era'll be some tall scratchln' nforo 1
climb a tree. Keep a weather eye on
what goes on, won't you?"

••I will, ion can depend -in me."
••I do. And, sny. for goodness' snkes,

put me out of my misery regardin' that
rock or lighthouse on HIJe's chart
soon's ever you settle which it is!"
“Certainly! And, remember, don't

worry, it may bo a lighthouse or
nothing nt all. At all events. I'll re-
port very soon."
Hut In spile of his promise Sylvester

did not report during tho following
week or the next. Meanwhile his
client tried his liext to keep the new
mystery from troubling his thoughts
and succeeded only partially. The cap-
tain's days and evenings were quiet
and mimolonous. Hu borrowed a hook
or two from Sirs. Ilepton’s meager
library, read, walked n good deal, gen-
erally along the water front, and wrote
daily letters to Sliss linker. He and
Pearson wore together for at least a
portion of each day. The author, light-
ing down his dejection and discourage-
ment. set himself resolutely to work
once more on the novel, and his nau-
tical adviser was called In for frequent
consultation. The story, however,
progressed hut slowly. There was
something lacking. Each knew wlmt
that something was, hut neither
named Ir.

One evening Pearson entered tho

"Yes. You’ra fond of music; you
told me so. And 'Alda' Is beautiful
Come on. It will do us both good."
•‘Hum! Well, 1 don't know.”
"I do. Get ready."
The captain looked nt his caller's

evening clothes.
"What do you mean by gettln'

ready?" be asked. "You've got on
your regimentals, open front mid ulk
My uniform Is the buntin' case kind;
tits in better with church sociables and
South Dcnlmro no'tbeastors. If I wore
one of those vests like yours Abbla'd
make me put on u red flannel lung pro-
tector to keep from eatehin' pneumonia.
And she'd think Tyvas sinful waste be-
aides, mimin' the risk of spilin' a
clean tilled shirt so quick. Won't I
look like an undertaker sluin' along-
side of you?"
"Not a bit. If It will ease your mind

I'll change ton business suit."
•T don't core. You know how 1 feel.

Wo had n Utile talk about hats u spell
ago. yon remember. If you're willin'
to take me 'Just as I am, without a
idea,' as the hymn tunc says. why. I
caVlate I'll say ‘yes' and go. Set down
mid wait while I get on my core-
menials."

The pair walked over to Broadway,
boarded a street cur and alighted be-
fore Hie Metropolitan Opera House.
Pearson's seats were good ones, well
down in the orchestra. Captain Elisha
turned and surveyed the great interior

ami the brilliantly garbed audience.
Pearson bought a copy of the libretto,

and the captain followed the perform-
ance with interest.
"Kay. 3 Ini," lie whispered, with a

broad grin, "it's a good thing tills om
ern idea ain't curried Into real life, if

yon had to sing every word you said
’twould lie sort of distressln-, 'special-

Iv if you was in n hurry. A fust rate
solo when you was orderin' the crew
to shorten sail would lie a high old
brimstone anthem. I'll bet you."
The foyer had Its usual animated

crowd, and among them Pearson rec-
ognised a critic of his acquaintance.
He offered to introduce tho captain,
hut the latter declined the honor, say-

ing that he “cul'luted" hu wouldn’t
shove Ids hows In tills time. "You
heave ahead and see your friend, Jim,"

he added. "111 come to anchor hy this
pillar and watch the fleet go by. I'll
have to write Abbic about ail this
She'll want to know how Ike female
cruft was rigged."
J.cft alone,' he leaned ngalnst the

pillar and watched the people pass and
repass just behind him. Two young
men paused just behind him. He could
not help overbearing tlicir conversa-

tloi
“I presume you've heard the news?

asked one casually.

"Yes," replied the other. "I have—
that is, if you mean the news coneero-
ing jjal Dunn.' Tho mater learned it
this afternoon pad sprang it nt dinner.

No one was greatly surprised. Formal
announcement made and all that sort
of thing, 1 believe. Mul'a lo he eon-
grntiitaled."

"His mother is, yon mean. SUB mmi-
aged the oaniimlgn. The old lady is
some strategist, and I'd back her t«> win
under ordinary circumstance*. Hut I
understand tlieso were not ordinary;
wise owl of a guardian to tie circum-

(langhtcr of the late A. Drifirrs 'War-
ren, the well known broker, to Mr. Miti-
colm Corcoran Dunn of Fifth avenua.
Mias Warren, it will lie remembered,
was one of the most charming of our
season before last's debutantes mid"—
etc.

The captain rend tho brief item
through.

"Yes,” he sald.slowiy. "I sec."
Patman farirttf him )n anisvement
"Are you going to permit her to mar-

ry that— that fellow?"

"Well, I ain't sartin that X can atop

D„ i,™d!,CARING FOR COUNTRY ROADS
sho— your niece— why" —
"There, there, Jim 1 I realize It all,

I cal-late. It's my business to rea-

CUTTJNG, SHOCKING, STACKING AND
THRASHING OAT CROP AT PROPER TIME

Heavily Loaded Wagons With Narrow
Tires Are Injurious— Place Har-

rows on a Drag.
Uzc it.”
“And it Isn't mine. No, of course. It

isn't You're right tucre."

“Hold on!" commanded tho caplnlti.
“Hold on, Jim! Don't you go off lia'f
cocked. Whet. I said 'twns my bnaiucss
to realize this tiling I meant Just that
and 11011110' more. I wu'n't hhillii'. and , n ^ wl|1 ,hrilll}.|, „r injure

you ought to know it. Yon do know it, ; lho roail s„rf„,v should never he nl-

tny K. n nor HE. Colorado AgrlculluiaJ
Collocc, Fort Collins. Colo.)

Excessive loads placed on wagons
with narrow tires are exceptionally
had for any Wad. Tractors using
wheels upon whleii are cleats, or any-

don't you?"
Tho young man pause.!. “Yes," he

answered, after an instant's struggle
with Ids feelings; “yes. 1 do. I beg
your pardon, captain."
"Sort of knocked you on your beam

ends, 1 understand. Well, Jim." with
u sigh, “I ain't exactly on an even ksel

myself."

CHAPTER XIV.
“Now Wo'ro Cornin' lo tho Rock."

•* ylNE o'clock Is an early hours for
a Now York lawyer of prom-

A ^ hicnce to he at his place of bush
ness. Yet when Captain Elisha asked
the ofllce hoy of Sylvester, Kuhn &
Graves It the senior partner was In he
received au affirmative answer. Syl-
vester welcomed him gravely.
He pushed an electric bulton on his

desk. Tho office boy answered Uie
ring.

"Have Mr. Kuhn and Mr. Graves nr
rived?" asked the lawyer.

"Yes. sir; bolh of them, sir."

"Tell them Captain Warren Is here,
ami ask them to Join us in the Inina

KemlUd Mr. Graves to brim

lowed on country roads. Disk har-
rows nnd in fact any cultivating tool
should lie kept off the road, if It
Is necessary to innvc them along tho
road, place them upon a drug, stono
beat, or haul thorn to tl.e Held on a
wagon. If dragged over the road,
they will scar the road hndly, break
through the surface nnd start dinln-
tcgrutlon. No road Is In such poor
condition as lo warrant utilise of this
kind.

ITEMS OF HIGHWAY EXPENSE

room.

'ntercst on Investment and Cost of
Maintenance All Have Vital Bear-

ing on Road Plans.

The following Is quoted from an nr-
/icic hy It. 11. I'lrpineler. mnintemtnce
engineer, highway department, state

of Illinois:

“There are three principal Items of
expense connected with road Improve-
ment which the engineer must Impress
ujuin the public mind before it will lie
possible for him to construct no com-
lamlcal system of roads. These factors
are: The original cost of the improve-
ment; the Interest on tho money In-
vested In the improvement, and the to-

tal upkeep cost. When ail of these
factors are taken Into consideration. It

Is evident that many of the cheaper
types of roads, when properly main-
tained. will give tlie desired service

and yet will lie much more economical j

on account of their low tirst cost.

“When a type of road Is selected,
taking Into consideration the ihreo
principles set forth above, it is very

essential that provision he mmle for
proper nnd efficient maintenance. If
local conditions are such that iimlnb-

room tenanted by Ills friend to Und vented or .something of that sort."
the latter seated beside tile table, his •FroI,i wlmt I hear tho Dunns haven't
slioes partially unlaced nnd a pair of i W0II much after nil. There was n
big slippers ready for putting on. |,|g shrinkage when pupa died, so they
"(.'nptnlu," said the visitor, "you look say. Instead of three or four millions

so comfortable I hale to disturb you.

Captain Elisha, red faced and pant-
ing. desisted from the unlacing nnd
straightened lu ids etiair.

“Whew?" lie puffed. "Jim. your re-
marks prove that. your ciiiericnce of
the world ain't us big n» it ought to
he. Whin you get to my ago ami

(Prepared by the United States Dcpart-
uieiil of Agriculture.)

Oats usually are cut with a grain
hinder, though In the drier sections tho

header or the combined harvester and
thrasher -is used occasionally. When
tile straw la very short, due lo drought,

or when the crop Is badly lodged, cut-
ting with u mower may he necessary.
Tlie grain may then be raked and put
Into cocks, which should he built so us
to shell rain. The proper time to cut
oats Is when they are In the hard
dough stngic Cut before this time the
grain is not well tilled. It shrivels In

curing, and is light In weight. If al-
lowed to become fully ripe before cut-
ting, n considerable part of the crop
shatters out and is lost in harvesting.

The danger of damage from storms
also is Increased. When a large tier,
age Is to he harvested it Is mlvlttnhlo
to begin cutting soon after the grain
passes out of the milk stage, as other-

wise a considerable tuirt of the crop is

likely to become too ripe before It can
be cut.

Shocking.

If the grain Is ripe or In the hard
dough stage when cut. It may he placed
nt once In round .shocks, which should
ue cupped to prevent damage from rain
and dew. The best quality of grain
can be obtained under these conditions.
If tlie grain Is. green or if the bundles
contain many weeds, they should be al-
lowed to cure for a few hours before
Shocking, mid then should he placed In

long shacks, which may or may not be
cupped. Long shocks allow the sun
nnd nlr to penetrate much more readily
than round ones and are to he prefer-
red when the grain Is cut green or
When conditions for curing are not
favorable. If long shocks are capped

Harvesting A Crop of Oats.

weather, the best Civrse to pursue de-

pends nn the relative cost of shock and

stack thrashing. Investigations show
tltat stacking adds about one to ono
anil one-hnlf cents n husticl to the cost

of producing oats. As thrashing outfit*
are often not available when they are
wanted and as consequently the grain
Is likely to be Injured hy wcbtherlnS
stacking is generally advisable, partic

ulitrly in Uie humid section.
When grain is stacked, It Is Imp®*"

taut that tlie slacks he well built ”
lho stacks are put tip sa carelessly that

they will not shed water, the gral°
might better he allowed to stiiml In lb0

shocks. The bottoms of the stack*
should he raised from tlie ground s'lgM"
ly by laying down old rails or other nw
tcrial lo keep the straw from coiolafl
lu eontaet with the earth, thus prevent"

tag the absorption of moisture from h'“

low. Tlie shape of the stack is less la''
porlunt than the manner In which t'-0
handles are laid, though round stack’
probably shod water better than l‘‘J
long ricks sometimes built.

Stacking should be begun ns soon a*
the grain is well cured lu the shock*
In about ten days to two weeks nftg
cutting. Round stacks arc usualo
about ton feet In diameter at the ba*?

The usual plan Is to build four slack
in n setting, in pairs six feet apart-

First build a large, round shoe
about eight feet in diameter. TM“
place two layers of bundles, one dire* ”

ly on top of the other, with the hefl1*’

resting against the shock nnd tlie hu"
forming tlie teu-foot base of the stac~

Make tlie next row with tlie butts Ju''
covering the hands of the other ra' •

lOlTI I CiJIUlUllUl*' Jilt- MM.H UUH .. ...... .. - - ,

. ......... may he delayed or prevented, praperlyq they protect coffin
weathering quite ns well us rounu

preference should he given to a type
of pavement that requires only n sum"
amount of maintenance and which will
he serviceable for a period of time
even with no maintenance whatever.

In the same maimer lay rows “•
bundles, like shingles, until Uie coaK
Is reached, overlapping the rows a

tie more toward the center of i"e

“Tho eat being away, »ho cal’latos
now’a the time to bo euro of the
cheese."

waist measure you’ll realize that stoop-
in' over nnd comfort don't go together.

I hope to bo comfortable pretty soon,
but 1 shan't he till them bools are off.
Fef down. TAc tigvuy'll fa' <?''« >» »
minute."
I’enrson declined to sit. "Not yet."

he said. "And you let those shoes
alone until you hear whnt I've got to
say. A newspaper friend of mine has
sent me two tickets for the opera to-
night. 1 want you to go with me."
Captain Elisha was surprised.
•To Ihe opera?" he repeated. “Why,

It panned out to he a good deal less
limn otic. I don't know much about It

because our family nnd theirs have
drifted apart since they moved."
“Humph ! I Imagine whatever the

panout It will he welcome. The Dunns
are dangerously close to the ragged
edge; everybody 1ms been on lo that for

gome time. And it takes a few ducats
to keep Mnl going. He's no Uncle Rus-
sell when It comes to putting hy for
the rainy day."
“Well, on the whole, I'm rntiier sorry

for— the other party. Mai Is a good
enough fellow and he certainly is a
game sjKirt, hut"—
They moved on nnd Captain Elisha

heard no more. Rut whnt he bad heard
was quite sufficient. He sat through
ihe remainder of the opera In alienee
nnd answered all his friend's questions
and remarks curtly and absently.

As they stepped Into the trolley Pear-

son bought nn evening paper, not the
Planet, hut » dignified sheet which
shunned sensationalism and devoted
linn h space to the doings of the safe,

sane uml ultra rcspcctnhlu clement.
Perceiving that his companion for some
reason did not care lo talk, he read as

tho ear moved downtown.' Suddenly
Captain Ellslm was awakened from his
reverie hy hearing his friend utter an
exclamation. Looking up, tho captain
saw that he was leaning hack lu the
scat, the paper lying unheeded in Ids

lap.

"What's the matter?" asked the older

fiKB Rttxlausty.
Pearson started, glanced quickly nt

his friend, hesitated, and 1 ootid down
again.

“There it Is." he said. "Read It."
Captain EHshn look thft paper, drew

his spectacle ease from his pocket, ad-
justed Ids glasses and read. The item
was among those under tlie head of
"Personal and Social." It was whnt he

A* They Stepped Into the Trolley Pear-
«on Bought an Evening Paper,

the papers. And. Tim. remember thal
none of us is to be disturbed. Do you
understand?"
"Yes, sir.” said Tim and departed.
Captain KUslm regarded his friend

Trlth soae dfa.vw-
••S.ir." he tsielaSmcd. This must be

serious If it lakes the skipper and both

mates to handle It!"
Sylvester did not smile. 'It is." be

answered. “Come!"
He led tho way into tho room open-

ing from the rear of his owu. It was
u large apartment with a loug table lu
the center. Mr. Kubu, brisk and busi-
ness like. was already there. He shook
hands with his client. As lie did ea
Graves, dignified mid prjelse ns ever,
entered, carrying a small portfolio fill-

ed with paper*
The four took chairs at the table.

Graves untied and opened tho port
folio. Captain Elisha looked ut h!|
solemn companions, und his llpt
twitched.
Sylvester took n card from his peek,

ct and referred to a penciled wcb>
onmdum on Us back.

Captain Warren,” he began slowly,
"as you know, and as directed hy you
my partners here and ] have been en-
gaged for months In carefully golnf
over your brother's effects, ustlumtiuj

values, tubulating and sorting his va
rlous properties and securities, sep-
arating the good from the worthies*
uml there was, as we sow at a glancs
a surprising amount of the latter"—
"Um-hm," Interrupted the captain

"cut short bonds ami the like of Uml
I know. Excuse me. (lo on."

(TO HE CONTINUED-)

Concrete Road in Suburbs of Chicago.

Neglecting proper malnteuancc for hut
one year on many types of ronds Is
very much more serious than tho
amount of money Involved represents.
Tlie nmd engineer should keep this In
mind and thoroughly Impress the fact
upon the Individuals who have a voice
In tlie Dual determination of a type of

road."

shocks. Grain that Is wet from dew or
rain should In- ullowed to dry before
It is shocked. In sections where strong
winds prevail during the harvest seas-
on capping Is not advisable, ns the
caps blow off nnd the cup sheaves
may lie Injured hy contact with the
ground.
A k*wi<! round shock mny ho bunt

] bv first setting up two bundles with
the Hut sides facing, tlie heads togeth-

er. and the butts n few Inches apart.
These bundles should lie jammed down
hard into the stubble, so Hint they will

SfBBrJ hrnDy. Then set another bun-
dlf. nt i\uh eai! of Jills P-ilr. B0 "lat
there will he four In n row. Next set

' one in the middle of each side. Tills
j loaves nt each of tlie four corners n
' space In which n bundle should ho
placed. Tli ere ure now ten bundles In
tile shock, which l< about the right
number. If the grain is very dry,
„ few more bundles may be set around
tlie shock where they seem to fit best.
When the desired mimlwr of bundles
Is set up, Ihe shock should he capped.

1 One or two bundles may lie used In
capping, depending on the length of
the straw and the dryness of the grain.

c,n, allows circulation of air
through the shook, while two cops af-
ford greater protection from ruin. The
cap bundle Is broken by supporting it
with the butts on one knee and with
nno forearm und hand under it nt the
hand, wlillc the straw at each side is
broken over just above the baud with
the other hand. The straw of about
half n bundle Is broken to the rigid
with Ihe rigid band; then the hands

stack. When tho first layer Is
pined, begin ngabi at the outside a11

build toward the center.
Shocked bundles have slanting hu11-

because they are set In the? shock wl
a slight slant Instead of exactly "P
right. In building the outside re"'
around tlie slack lay the lone edge 1

SOUTH IS IMPROVING ROADS

the butt on top und projecting bo.V‘lIIH* DULL ’ ,1

tlie lower bundle. In tills way the "
nmeter of tlie stack Is gradually #
creased, forming the bulge. After
height of seven or eight feet Is retie'1

i ->• the outer handles with tlie I|,ns
edge of the butt beneath und Just j-jj
erlng the Inner edge of (fie layer
-ompleted. In Hits way the dianrzv
Is gradually decreased and the stack 13

tapered slowly to a point
Always keep tho middle of the 9"

high und firmly tramped down.
not tramp tlie outer layer ut nil. 1"'°'
ing the middle high gives all 1 .
bundles n slant toward tlie outside «"
helps to slirtl rain. At the peak, wh*'^

the bundles overlap, fasten a cups110*,
ittC'*

securely by setting it on n sharp®!
stake driven Into the top of the s'"'".,

A well-built slack ten feet in tlluiu®1
should he 20 to 25 feet high.

Thrashing.

As previously stated. It Is chcnptT ^

thresh directly from the shock if 1 ^
work can he done while the grab1 ̂  .

still In good condition. Thrashing <ril .Ill'rv y

the shock is often subject to d'V,
from rains, however, ns the work m1

wntt until the bundles are dry. "
may mean the loss of one or even ' a
or three days after heavy rains. ̂
the other Sand, If tlie grain Is slack .

Interest Stimulated by “Drlve-Aways"
of Automobiles and Trucks From

Northern States.

itnl's n-a sort of slngtn' theater, ain't [ expected. "The engagement Is todaylt7i, [announced of Miss Carolina Warren,

Ever See a Dlngonek?
Tlie dlngonek is a lingo, unclassified

aquatic monster, says tlie Wide World
Magazine. It resembles In many of Hi
characteristics the extinct dinosaur, a

lingo ropllleof the Mesozoic period, foa

siis of which have beeu discovered l>)
paleontologists In Ihe sandston-j strata

Imtli of the African and American con-
tinents. H lives In Lake Victoria Ny-
nnzii mid its numerous tributaries and
there in no record of the monster hav-

ing been seen In any other part of the
world. Whether It Is a descendant at
one of tlie huge prehistoric saurian*
that has hy n process of adaptation—
living ns it does In impenetrable ro
gUHI.i far liTray fraia the enema rfanr-juj

of civilized man— continued with but
slight modifications through prmllglou*

ages to the present time, or whether l(

Is an unclassified reptile or amphibian,

It is equally impossible to say, as no
specimen exists either ot its hones o»
of Its skin. That tills monster does ex-
ist, however, there can he no partid*
of doubt, ns Ihe testimony of authori*

tatlvo eyewitnesses OmOot M reasor
ably disacdltcA

"Drlve-aways" of automobiles nnd
trucks from the manufacturing cen-
ters in tlie North to points south of
tlie Mason and Dixon line, litis won-
derfully stimulated the good rotidd
movement in tlie South, write* mi ac-
cessory dealer In Atlanta.
"I have traveled over iimxldenihlo

territory in the South of late uurt It Is

noticeable the amount of Interest that
has been worked up locally over read
Improvement hy the Influx of curs that
from necessity had t" be driven to
distributors. The high price of cot-
ton Is responsible In great measure for

the prosperity tills section Is enjoy-

ing."

are reversed und the remainder of tlie I thrashing may lie resumed almost -
bundle Is broken to tlie left with ihe

left hand.

WORKING FOR BETTER ROADS

Man Hat Always Recognized Import-
ance of Improved Highways

for Transportation.

Ever since civilization adopted lho
wheel vehicle, civilized man has rec-
ognized the Importance of Improved
roads nnd better vehicle transporta-
tion, and has foustntitiy striven hy In-

dividual or co-nperutlve effort to imike

It easier hy tmlmul or other' power t-
get to and from the place nf produc

I iinn in e nter of consumer Uiatrlhulimi.

Long shocks may he built by selling
up two bmidies with the flat sides fac-
ing. the tops tngelher, and tlie butts
several inches apart to allow circula-
tion of nlr between them. The next
pair nf bundles should bo set up along-

side tlie first in tlie same way. with the
(oils leaning slightly toward Ihe first
pair. The shock Is completed by set-
ting another pair ut each end and the"
phicliig single bundles with the Uni
sides ill the opening between cneh end
pair. If desired, more than ten buu-
d'.i S may lie placed In long shocks. In
capping long shocks tlie first bundle
should he put on with tho butts poltil-
liig in the dire. Hon from which the
prevailing winds come and covering
the 1 leads of the bmidies in that end
of the shook ns completely as possible.

The second cap should then be laid on
tie- Ollier end of Ihe shack In the same
manner, with the heads overlapping
those of the first. Two humllt-s will
cover nn onffimry fong shock « M 'v‘«-

slderahle overlap, hut If the shock is
very large men- than two cups may he

needed.
Stacking.

Whether outs should be stacked nr
allowed to remain In Hie shock until
they are thrashed depends very largely

on local conditions. If they can he
thrashed from the shock after they are
cured but before they are Injured by

soon as tho rain stops. Grain air.'' ,
thrashed from the shock either bef
or after it has gone through tlie s"L' j,

If it is thrashed before it goes thr®"^
mo swesii, ii M'r.ii in pji

but if It is dry-thrashed It will UU' „

Injured. If tho grain is damp '|,

thrashed. It sweats too much i'"‘
likely to become hot mid he dam’taj
hy bin burning. Stacked grain i-I“'
be allowed to go through tlie sweat
fore It is thrashed. si

The separator should be well elen ^
borora thrashing is begun, partic"*11 -

If it lias come from a neighbor's ‘ll (j
where u different variety of oat®,
grown or If some other grain h*# ' ,r
been thrashed. Cleaning tlie separi1
also prevents the bringing ofalso prevents the bringing
seeds from oilier farms. Tlie opeo'^J
of the machine should he wntrt
carefully to see Hint nil the gre11 £
removed from the straw, ll is ^
easier to do a clean Job of llira’j1 p
when tlie grain is dry Hum whenmoisL {{i#

I Vie sfran- should he run fa'0 ̂
mow. where is can be kept
cover or. if It must be stacked outa ̂
tlie slack should he built careful*) g
that It will shed water. Oat stn' ̂
a valuable roughage for live sloi* #
Ing much belter for this purpose '
the straw of wheat or barley. It *!,.7mJ
of value for holding nnd tlie m®
ot manure, If It is not all needed

feed.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

PARTS
In slock lor nil mako« of emu. Bend In your old pnrt. Wo will dupli-
cate it. 1'rlces reasonable. Quick aorvlce. Satisfaction Rmirautecd
or money refunded. We specialise In obsolete models.

TIRES
Largest stock ot unguaranteed used tires, all size.’, at reasonable prices.

SPECIAL
3'tx-t Wheele Straight Side, New. complete with hub, 55.00.

Gemce Tire Rack, Single. 02.25. fit any size tire.
Used tires, all eiaes Irom 32x3 1-2 to the largest size, at reasonable

prlcos.

FULL1NGTON AUTO PARTS
D. GRAFF 4 SON. PROP'S.

32MB Grand River Ave., Detroit, Mich. Phone Glendale 5726

WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

DE9T QUALITY.LOWEST PRICES

Cunranterd Snsrk Plugs. 6 lor S10.00 F'eetrlc Head Lamps . ..._ »5_00 pair
O.T»Dllnc Tank* All Shape* and

Slip* ............ 5100 up
2- Cylinder Tlr* Pump* S^OO
Htye*’ Crown Fender* fer Fords

Sp&sS; lenders -or r^V-^“°
•et e« four ...... ............ 57.50

Seat Cushion. ............... SI.W up

6 Volt 100 Hour— Exlde storage
batteries ... ............ $18.50

6 Volt 100-hour Century Bai- ___
tertes ........................

5 Vol. 80-hour Willard Batteries 422.00
18 In. Steerlnp Gears ---- 12.50
Wheels and Rims for all cars.S3.00 up
4 and fl Cylinder Motors ..... $40.50 up

ALL THE BIO BARGAINS ARE NOT LISTED-WRITE FOR A COPY
OF OUR BARGAIN BULLETIN.

407 Lalayette Blvd.
PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY

All parts for all cars Detroit. Mich

USED FORDS FOR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP

P. C. MacArthur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avsnue West. Detroit. Mich.

Welders of all Metale Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
8 M | T H— H A V D U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 636. 6S0 JOHN li STREET
Largeat Plant Ir $tate. at Cresstown.

Tires and Tubes for Every
Pocketbook

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.
The World's Largest Tire House.

237 E. Jefferson Ave. Cadllloi* 2424 |

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
We furnish purls for ail mak«? »'f ca:^

ai rvasonuh'.o prlt es. Bhlpments promptb’ |
nltcmlinl t«».

Parts for all makes of cars.

Crescent Auto Parts Company
455 Grand River. Detroit. Mich.

Phene: Glendale 2524.

Decrease Punctures 90%
Increase Mileage 50%

81 usms

C0FF1ELD TIRE PROTECTORS

The John H. Holmes Co.
Michigan Distributors.

Smith Building. Detroit, Mich.
Local and County Agents wanted.

DETROIT TIRE CO.
044 Woodward Ave. Grand 3106

DETROIT. MICH.Tires Tubes Acrrscorles
Vulconlilrg— Shipped Promptly

Phone or rail r-rninlinK "«r.

“Sudden Service”

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

Guaranteed to start any Foid car that
can be •tartad with thr crank, no chanc®
of a broken arm by backfire. Price. In-
stalled on car. I» $?0.00. Rice- Mono Mffl.
Co., 701 Penobscot Bids., Detroit, Mich.
AGENTS WANTED.

WHAT CAN

The fnl I owing, from 'Tuipni-tfint

ftpilip," imbllnlitNl by llic Soullnvosti-rn
division of the Anu-rlmn Rfil Gross,
nro flirts Hint lire Inton-stlng to nil
tho dmplors :

Knitting.

"The president has callod out nnolh-

rr nrmy of men. Tills im-nns Imndreds
of llniuMinils inorc swratora— millions

of socks. Mnny knitters have slnek-
oned their work wllh tin- coming of
spring. Full seems so fur oir that It
Is nnturnl to think there Is plenty of
lime to got ready for It— but this train

nf reasoning Is perilous. The task Is
n big ono. Only the steady duy-by-day
work will count— not the apart of en-
thusiasm when the pressure comes.
Utilize every moment. Carry your
knitting lings on the street ears or the

farm wagons, or wherever you are.
There will be a greater need of knitted

articles nest winter than there was
Inst. It Is true that yarn h is been
hard to get. Hut much of lids shnrl-
nge can be overcome If none of It Is
wasted for any purpose for which a
Kiibstitiite can be found. Let everyone
who can get any of the yarn for socks
knit socks and let those who can only
get the heavy ynni Unit sweaters with-

out charge. An arrangement Is now
under consideration for the collecting

and retooling of worn socks In order
that there may be no waste.
•'Chapters should knit in the follow-

ing proportions: For one pair wrist-
lets knit one inulllcr. ten helmets, nil
sweaters. 100 pair sucks. Our men
ahroad are In Conslant need of seeks.
Knit socks.

and ufghans mnst positively be dis-
continued. No more of either of theso
will be accepted at the biiieuu of sup-

plies."

Food.

I'reservlng, canning, drying ami oth-

erwise conserving frulta and vegeta-
bles may not seem nt all romantic, but
they are genuine imd osscnllnl ways of
being of real service to our country,
anil that Is all that counts now. They
are among the duties that Ho nearest
to many women. Tons of fruit go to
waste annually where no attempt Is
made to gather wild berries or save
the excess of home-grown fruits. If
they ei limit be given away for can-
ning, they ought to be dried or saved

In some way. It Is up to tho earnest
women In every cmnmunlty to help
solve food problems.

SQUABS TO HELP

SUPPLY OF MEAT

’igeons Produce Rapidly and Can

Be Wade lo Add Substan-

tially to Food Stock.

:LY IS IDEAL ARRANGEMENT

1

Straight and Draped Skirts.
There Is a strong struggle going on

lids early In tile season between the
siralghl null tho draped skirt. Both
are lending fashions and neither one
Is new. but Ihe ultm-smnrt woman In-
sists that Ihe draped skirl Is better
Ilian tile Mrulghl one. mid she Is U|i-

, held by many of llio dressmakers, tin
I (lie oilier liniul, there lire hundreds nf
i women who say that the draped skirt
; has been so featured In cheap mate-
I rials In low-priced gowns that It Is
exceedingly eiuiiinonplacc. T he stmg-

i gle makes skirts Interesting and In
i cidentolly adds to the confusion of
the season, which has tumeil out to
be an nrenii Into which hundreds of
fashions have been Indiscriminately

“From now on the making of rpillls 1 thrown.

Organdie for the Girl Graduate

Tire Bargains
30x3 U. S. plain ................... $1L7S
30x3 1-2 hand wrapped non-ekld

guaranteed 3500 mllci ...... $16.00
New Ford Holley Carburntor* Brass. $1.60
( while thi > Money hack Kuumnltt.

E. L. BURNETT CO.
116 Grand River Ave.. Detroit. Mich.MM c.

of all •

OrYF££

Benners
MissMerau.
.storts.'

L.F.R.BLl10WS k'C? lOOSrisr/oUStllctroll.Hicli.

Ack. do/hcuh

Great Britain’s Inland Waterways.
Taking the canals of England and

Wales altogether, there are 2,377 locks
for 3,800 miles of waterways.

Strength of Qovsrnnisnts.
An established government has an

Infinite advantage by that very clr-
cu instance of Its being established—
tho hulk of mankind being governed by
authority, not reason, and never at-
tributing authority to anything that
haa not the recommendation uf an-

tiquity. — Hume.

Battles That Won Kingdom*.
In the curly days of the empires of

Rome and Greeco and Persia tho win-
ning of a decisive buttle usually meant
the establishment of a new king and
sometimes a new country. For when
Octavius defeated the combined Heels
of Antony nnd Cleopatra at Actlum
In 81 It, C. lie nt once established Im-

perialism, with all the power In Ids
own hands. Later, at Philippi, he won
u decisive battle against Hriilus and
Cassius nnd lightened his hold uikhi
the empire.

Four Earthquakes in One Morning.
Knur seismic disturbances occurred

In Japan on tile morning nf November
0. The first shock occurred at 9:5R
nnd lasted for n minute mid u half, ll
was weak. At 11 :23 a brief but vio-
lent quiver was felt. Five minutes
later n strong but horizontal vibration

followed. The final shock, nt 1 1 :!H.

wns hardly noticeable. Sglenlisls de-
clare tin- center of disturbance to have
been fifty miles from Tokyo.— East nuJ
West News.

Boll Peculiarities.

A soil covered with gravel cools
much more slowly than u sandy snll,
*o that the heat absorbed during the
day Is retained further lulu the night.
This knowledge Is taken advantage of
In eases where, otherwise, Into fruit-

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Gor. Gratiot 4 Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moondsy l.unch ................... 40a
Sunday Pinner ................... 50»

A E. HAMILTON. Mrt.

RUPTURED?
SEE REISDORF

The

Rupture Expert
HI* pi*rleel fining tru** will lunkff llfo

worth UvIlUT ngal'V, *1“ fit anybody.
No Irtiby too fwinll. no iiuin or Hiimun
too iar«e. Fro« il* nmn.itrnl!on.
Fourth Floor, Wrioht-Kay Bulldlnfl.

211 Woodward Avr.
Hour*: 9-C.

8x10 Enlargement Free
wllh every JJ.IIO worth u! dcveluiihiK and

I priming.

DETROIT CAMERA SHCP
67 Grand Rive' West.

We carry L-vcrythms Paotograrntc.

CADILLAC BURLESQUE
Dreamland Buriesqucrs
Extra — ZIRA? — Extra _

Phosphorus Light.
To make a night light with phospho-

rus. place n piece of phosphorus about

the size of a pen In a long glass bottlo.
Fill the Imttlo about ime-thlrd full of
olive oil. heated to ihe boiling imlnt,
nnd cork lightly. When light Is need-
ed. lake out ihe cork nnd allow the
air to eater — then recork the bottle.
The empty space In the bottle will be-
come luminous. When the light be-
comes dim, uncork the bottle for u few
Seconds.

Where Courage U Valuable.
It takes coinage to do that which Is

unpopular, hut which one feels Is right.

jood Pair of Breeders Will Raise Six

or Seven Pairs in Year — Confine
Flock to Prevent Any Seri-

ous Damage.

Prepared by Ihe tlnlli-il Slates Depart-
mtmt or Agriculture.)

For food purposes pigeons are
isunlly classed with poultry. Cultural-

y they ore In a class by themselves,
producing meat only, producing ll
7 cry quickly, and able I" produce
veil umler conditions llmt do not ml-
idt of growing any other creature
isctl fur food.
While Ihe Idenl arrangement for

ligeons Is to have their luiuse on the
inniml, and a small covered yard,
culled a “fly'’ conncctlug with it,
)lgeon keeping may he carried on
julle cxlenslvely In upper rooms, or
ofls, with nr without open nir ilys.
Mnny flocks of pigeons are kept In
urge cities In quarters provided for
Ibem In the lofts or on the roofs of
buildings used for mercantile and
iiHnufaelurlng purpose*.

Space for Breeding.

A space six feet square, ami high
enough for the attendant to slund
erect, will accommodate eight to ten
pairs of pigeons for squab breeding.
The birds mate and begin breeding
when six lo seven months old. Two
eggs ure laid by Hie hen. Then tho
male shares wllh her tho duty of In-
cuhatlon. Tho young hatch In about
seventeen days. At four weeks old,
nvernge good squabs will wefgh about
three-quarters of n pound inch. Soiuu
of the larger ones will weigh over u
pound ul llmt age.
A good pair of breeders will pro-

dnee six or seven or more pairs of
squabs a year. As many as eleven
pairs of squabs have been produced
by one pair hi a jeer. When produc-
tion Is high the female lays and be-
gins Incubation whllo sho 1ms young
still in the nest, leaving the euro of
them to her mute.

Pigeons on Farms. "
Raising squabs has greatly In-

creased In cities In recoiti years. On
farms the tendency has been the other
way. On a farm u flock of free |
pigeons. If not kepi dow n by killing |

off the Increase; soon becomes u I
nuisance, deslroylng grain nnd doing !

Never Before Have Bond’s Clothes

Represented Such Great Values
We haw ALWAYS given aur p&lrons MORE for

their money than they could possibly get elsewhere; we
have ALWAYS had the reputation for greater vclue-
giving — but never before have we shown «uch RE-
MARKABLE values as right NOW.

They’re nothing short of WONDERFUL when one
atop* to consider that really reliable woolens are so
scarce and that the ordinary retailer is RAISING his
prices to the consumer almost daily.

If You’re Wise, You Too
Will Buy Bonds Clothes

We point with pardonable pride to our conttantly growing numbar
of platiod patrons. We are proud of the tact that wo art growing to
be classed among the biggest operatore In the country. Our rapidly
growing chain of outlet stores is proof o( the fact that Bond's CIMhss
are as good as we claim they are. Yes. better.

Bond’s Clothes at

There la n vogue for organdie — and
for net nnd other gossamer weave* —
Inn must of all for organdie. It Is
used for frocks and for lulls and In
all Its long history never appeared In
lovelier conceits, ll Is made In flower-
like colors and seems to suggest
quaint styles tn designers who make
Ihe most of Its sheer, crisp text ure In

frocks Unit are ns' Irresistible us
spring blossoms. Frills, narrow luces.
In ruflles and In sen Ions, ruelilngs nnd
sashes Just nulunilly follow In tne
path nf organdlB and everybody
wears this utterly feminine material
from the little tliree-ycnr-obl lo her
gnindmother.

So. In it summer when everything
that looks like extravagance Is taboo,
we may expect that womankind will
simply revel In organdie, ll Is made
In white nnd all the lovely light colors
—yellow, lavender, pale green, rose,
blue and pink and In plain nnd cross-
bar weaves. 1‘hiin skirls with knee-
deep or even draper hems make phiee
for frills of lace nr organdie, or are

left untiimmed to be worn over Ince-
triinmed sitlsle petticoats. Older

Ing crops would either he caught by , Oourugo Is a great asset In citizenship
frosts or full to mature through short- bccnuSL, K ,mpiq8 „„ ,]„ r,Ki„ tor

Dess of the high temperature season. rlK,lt.g fakc anJ uot becauso lt please*
Bod or cover crops prevent warming , Bome oae gw
91 the SOIL ——

across Ihe front with many short rows
of shirtings. Very often sashes are
of organdie and narrow frills nnd
niches ilf It lake the place of lace for

 rimming.

After a day In Ihe front-line trenches

of war work, clad in overuttes In tho
garden, nr overall aprons In Rod
Cross rooms nnd the most matter-of-
fact street chillies for our goings and
Comings, a decent regard fur the Opin-

ion of mankind— with the accent on
the ninn— makes It a pleasant hut Im-
peretlvc duty to get Into it pretty
frock. It Is very restful to all con-
cerned.

are $10 lower in price than you’d
pay a retailer for the same quality
We are nmmifacturerj; wc sell only through our own dlttrlbuting

stations direct to the consumer, for cash. This system positively eleml-
nntes all unnecessary selling expenses In marketing our product — and
because these expenses do not have to be added to our manufacturing
price, we undersell the ordinary retailer by at least *10. If you consider
310 worth saving, you'll coma to Bond’s for your next suit.

Corner Campus and

Bchvean Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

OUT-OF TOWNERS
Wh,n In Detroit etep ot tin

HOTEL TULLER CAFETERIA
Entrance on Qaulsy Avenue. Pure Food at Rteionnole Prlcm.

Runt Cross.

11 great deal of damage, especially on
new-seeded ground.
The remedy for this Is to keep the

pigeons under contml. and use the
young birds, except the few needed
tn keep tip the flock, ns fast as ready
for ihe table. By establishing the
flock of pigeons in an accessible place,

giving them 11 little fix id occuslouhlly
in their loft, and keeping them shut
In mid feeding them when they could
damage new-seeded ground, a farm
flock of pigeons cun be made tn con-
tribute substantially to the meat sup-
ply, and still he prevented from doing
any serious damage.

SACRIFICE!
Pium nf LIB acres, 30 Julies (j-ojji Jlpjj-oJi, pttsscsaJoj) si once. Cow) iiiusq.

aloek, tools and all equipments.

PHONE CADILLAC 2884
JAMES G. GRANT, 601 Old Wliltney Bldg..

DETROIT. MICH.

Oh, Doctorl
A dlattiignUhUd surgeon wni *0-

aentarily dated recently while matt-
ing his rounds through a hospital by a

wounded soldier who Inquired queru-
lously: “Say, doctor, when ono doc-
tor doctors another doctor, does the
doctor doing tho doctoring doctor the

other doctor like the doctor wants lo be
doctored or does the doctor doing the

doctoring doctor the other doctor like

the doctor doing the doctoring
want* to doctor him?" — Safety Kul-
letin.

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and

Turkish Dalh, $1.00.

POINTS ON MARKETING EGGS

Capes Float From Waistcoats.
The designer Who combined the

waistcimt with the capo offered a
choice morsel In costmnery. The one
gives tin- oilier grace nnd solidity.
The wnltcoat keeps the cope from fly-
ing In the face of the piddle, and It

| protrais ihe chest and hack from
women choose light i <«^itpver chill winds may Mow. And.

further, In tills .jay of conservation ofand white, and younger ones Include
these with yellow, blue and rose
shades. The effect of the pale odors
over white is pnrtlenlnrly good when
I’rwci'S w B7.vd<- ii.'fh Umir sMrt.i like
llmt shown In the picture. The very
deep hems contribute something of
the same advantage In deepening pale
Hals over while.

The lovely frock pictured In white
cross-bar organdie with n little trim-
ming In hands of thread bice on tho
bodice Is pretty enough to please the
most exacting girl graduate and slra

clothes ns well as material, Tt gives
one a chance to go wlilmut n Mouse.
There lire waistcoats that are nothing

I hut corselets, sleeveless ones, to
which arc nttnehed short or long flow-

ing capes. These garments go on as
a bodice.

Collars of Organdie.

Organdie collars and niffs nro
shown In n variety of colors and de-
signs and tiny ruflles are very much

pic enough to belong In her. II has j liked on the simple, straight bands,
s sash uf wide taffeta ribbon, shirred 1 which come !u various widths.

Refrigeration Maintains Quality,
Weight, Fresh Appearance and

Higher Food Value.

(Prepared by ihe United Stales Depart-
ment of Agrh-ultule.)

A stale egg pleases no one. ITcat Is
Ihe fresh egg's enemy. Cold Is its
friend.
Tho shorter the lime nnd the more

illreet Ihe route iff tho egg from the
nest lo the packing house, the smaller

Ihe opnortunlty for loss.

The sooner Ihe egg Is put under re-
frigeration and started to market, the
finer its ipmllty when It reaches Its
final destination nnd the higher lls
value. Don't give the eggs a hot Ihno
In the old cur.

To make a good, markclahle prod-
uct. cracked eggs, exlrviuely .small and
dirty, as well us turkey ami thick
eggs, should he removed from tho
lies) grade and parked separately us
seconds.
Keep eggs cool. Cool the egg lUld

cash Ihe check. Coolness mid cleanli-
ness menu more Cash.
Refrigeration during transit main-

tains quality, weight, fresh appearance
and food value. It retards loss of
quality, shrinkage, “lihmil-rlngs" nnd
loss of food value. It enables Ihe de-
livery of a high quality, uniform
product.

Highly Cultured Indian*.
It Is manifest that la prehistoric

times parts of Arizona, Utah, Colorado

and New Mexico were Inhabited by
irlbes of Indians representing a cul-
ture unlike any to be found elsewhere

In North America. Their skill In agri-
culture nnd expertneu as builders of
elaborate structures of dressed stone-
such auicturcs ns ex la led nowhere
eDe north of Mexico — would alone auf-
flee lo sei Ihem iipart aa a people whol-
ly distinct.

Sara A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Ordsr.

Hemitltchlng.

Itoom 51 Tnujitl Bchnildt Bio*.
Koroicily V»lp»y Bldg.

213 Woodward Av... Dstroll

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
lievetoptnc alul prlntltiK for the

Anctlimr This dopartmenl l» of euul.rn
niulpintnt an, l Is inunaied by a nmn who

I was leu yrais with Ihe Kas'rn, Kodak
Co. In this work.

Dcil Poitlhie neihlti GuaronUsd
DEVELOPING 15o

PRINTING

3 MX 2 :::: :::::::::: £

Rom .

Pacts
Pistes

Uo to

Up to

Deer Beeomei Domeitleoted.
Tin- efllcleiil protection given them

by the stale game cotunflhidon and the :

I'nlted States forest service In their l

e florin to preserve the deer, elk, imle-

lope and mountain sheep that ream
the Colorado forests haa resulted In
large herds. It Is no unusual night la j

ihe towns bordering the Varnnipiihgie :
national forest In see many of tiies# i

wild animals grazing In ihe village :

streets.

Post Caret ...... ................. •“

American Photo Finishing Co.
M8 17th ST,. DETROIT. MICH.

OPPORTUNITY
Tnullnc In farms fui cIL1 property my

specially.

JAS. G. GRANT.
137 Griswold St. 601 Old Whitney Bug.,

Detroit. Mlchlgjn.

Write nr list of Tin™.

Honey and Syrup*.
| loner nail syrups Instead of sugar

will make victory Just as swcct-imd

Seed Corn for an Acre.
Ten or twelve ears of coru will plant

Water’* Paisagc Through Wood.
Water passes through real wood

when aseendlng n tree, largely through | ________
Ihe last s-ason's growth. With derhl- | All-Conquering Energy.
Enus trees jbe jrwil deuipod for water 1

comes In Ihe spring when the young
leaves pat forth. After that upward
sap movement Is much less.

Don't Seem Right, Some Way.
‘This law Is u queer business " “How

so?" "They swear a man to tell the
i ruth." "What then?" "And every
time ho shows signs of doing It, some CUinstanees,
lawyer objccts.''-LoulivWo Courier- ; « iwo-legr’ll crcaiurt aJourual. i "ltll'>ul *•*

Burton says: 'Tfie fimger f Hve. fid
mare I am certain that the great dif-
ference between men— between tho
feeble and the powerful, the great nml
the insignificant Is energy. InvIndNn
dolormlnatlon— u purpose, once fix ml,
and then dentil or victory .' That qual-
ity will do anything that can be done
In Ihe world: and do taleuts. no elr-

no opportunities, will
man
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\ Potatoes Wanted!

500 Bushels Old Pota-

toes at once. Highest

Price for good stock.

0. D. Schneider
Phone 5G Chelsea |

»*<•***«»»*« ++*+++++++++**++*+++******2'
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I Household Goods at Auction 1

1 The undersigned nill sell Hie folio wins household goods |

= at public auction at his residence, 113 E. Middle St., Chel- E

| Thursday in Stockbridcc und Juck-
'O.

The Misses Lillian liulil and Mars |

HowleU were week-end visitors in
Howell.

Archie and Miss Vuncie Amohl
visited at .. ..... ... Corners. Saturday
cvcnini;.

Mrs. E. Montague and Mrs. Wil-
mer Grossman were in I'inekney, .Sat-
urday evening.
Henry Howlett and family and

Mrs. Charlotte Howlett went Howell
visitors Tuesday of last week.
Fred Howlett returned from De-

troit. Saturday, where he had been
from Monthly night on the grand
jury.

Mesiinmcu Mina Cone and Itclle
Leach attended the state convention
of the W. C. T. U. at Jackson lust
week.
0. I!. Arnold atal family entertain-

ed Mr. am! Mrs. Thomas l.inenln and
Clarence Tyler of Jackson last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will May and daugh-
ter, Lula, of Stockbriilgf, called oa
Mrs. Ruth Chapman on Wednesday
of last week.
Mrs. W. .1. Huhl and daughter, Lil-

lian, Mrs. Fred Howlett and daugh-
ter, Mary, and son, Howard, spent
Tuesday of last week in Jackson.
Mrs. Minnie Arnold, Vancic Ar-

nold, Miss Frankie Flncexvuy, Mrs.
Agues Arnold attended the state W.
0. T. U. convention nt Jackson last
week .

Fred Howlett and family attended
the haccnlaurate services at Howell,
Sunday night, their son Frank being
one of the graduates this year, also
M.. liotflAll'c nnnhtMV. Ihtritld Ho\V-

I .GCAL BREVITIES

Our I ’hone No. 190-W

= si'll, l)»

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1918 |= Commencing al 2:00 o’clock p. nt. ^

r The properly consists of 2 iron bedsteads. 2 sets of =
| springs, I davenport, 1 sideboard. 1 sewing rocker, 1 oak =
| rocker with arms, 1 writing desk. 1 chiffonier, 1 reed baby |
E cab. I folding cab, 1 folding cot, 1 kitchen table, 1 bedroom |
E chairs. 1 small heating stove, 1 bookrack, 1 courh, 1 lawn- |
I mower, 1 workbench. 1 child’ s rocking horse and other |
E url tries too numerous t<«' mention. Terms— Cash.

G. A. STIMPSON I
H. M. ARMOUR, Auctioneer

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiB

Mr. liowletvs nephew, Harold How-
lett.

The Red Cross meeting last Fri-
day was fairly well attended. This
branch sent to Howell on Friday the
following garments: 12 suits of pa-
jamas, 1 sweaters. 11 trench caps. I
pair wristlets ami 6 pair socks. Will
the ladies who have the. knitting
send the garments to the rooms as
goon as possible.

Henry ffowfett, son Tfuinias and
daughter fffancfie went to CfciWand
last Thursday to be present at the
graduating exercises of Mr. How-
lett’s eldest daughter, Miss Daisy.
Thev returned Sunday morning, mo-
toring from Detroit Miss Daisy re
turning with them and w ill spend the
summer at home.
Gregory people are much interest-

ed in the graduating exercises at
Howell and Stockbridge this year, as
many of our young people arc the
graduate'. At Howell, Frank Hew-
lett and Russell Livermore; and at
Stockbridge, Alpha Swarthout, And-
rew llurgess. Nettie Whitaker, Laura
Richmond and Mirnavcve Voogts.

IN THE CHURCHES

— I

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Y ouse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

SMITH

CONGREGATIONAL
1*. W. Dierlicrger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject
“I'ravor in War Time.’ Sunday
school 1 1:16 a. m. Men's class led by
the pastor. No evening service on
account of the Baccalaureate address
uL the M. K. church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL .

G. H. Whitney, Pastor.
Morning sen-ice 10 o’clock. Sun-

day school 11:15 a. m. Epworth
League 0:30 p. in. Baccalaureate ad-
dress 7:30 p. m. by Rev. Schoen.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening al
7:30 o'clock.

SUMMER SHIRTS HERE

iiArnsr
Sunday morning service at 10:00.

Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. rhere
will be no services in the evening.
Prayer meeting nt 7:30 o'clock Fri-
day evening al the church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considinc, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday service. Holy com-
munion nt 6:30 a. m. Low mass nt
7:30 a. m. High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11 a. m. Baptisms at
8 p. m. Mass on week days 7 a. m.
The Children of Mary and Bona
Mors societies will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday. League leaf-
lets will bo distributed to the pro-
motors after Mass next Sunday.

'T’HUEK reasons for tlils-Qual-
1 Ity, Price, Looks.
Take our outing shirts, for In-

stance. Made of strongest madras,
errlceahle percale, Hacst silk or
laatlng flannel.

Our special prices make them
very good buys.
These shirts are of up to date do-

signs and eolorlnga— snappy, dressy,

comfortable.
Everything else In shirts.

HERMAN J. DANCER
DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilunti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p‘. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Easthound— 6:5!) a. in., 8:34 a. nt.

and every 2 hours to 6:84 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to i»:20 p. m., also 10:20 in in.
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Lnciil Cars
Eas [bound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsiianli only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m„

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilunti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday !>:30 a. in.
German service 10:30 a. in. Epworth
League 7.30 p. m. English service
8 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 10 o’clock. Sun-
Hay school 1 1 u. m. The pastor has
organized a new class for religious
instruction, which will have its first
meeting next Thursday morning.
June 20. .Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening.

N. 11. Cook was in Ijmsing the
first of the week.
Thomas Fleming of Ann Arbor

was in Chelsea yesterday.
Sergeant William Kolb was home

from Camp Custer over Sunday.  •

George Bacon was home from Fort
Wayne. Indiana, over the week-end.
Mi s Georgia Russell spent the

week-end with relatives in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chandler of De-
troit were Chelsea visitors luesuay.

Dr. A. L. Sieger is having his resi-
dence. Main and Summit streets,
repainted.

Mrs, Lee Terre li of Jacksonville,
Fla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. V.
E. Dcpcw.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Lawrence and

sons, of Sharon, visited relatives in
Toledo, Sunday.
William Bacon is having the porch

on tlie east side of his residence. 1L>
Orchard street, remodelled.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulmburli have

received word of the safe arrival in
England of their son Roland.
Rev. W. S. Colegrove and wife, ef

Grand Rapids, spent Wednesday with
.Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Sawyer.
Roy Harris has erected a neat gas

pipe flag pole, about 8.0 feel high, at
Ids home on McKinley street.
Mrs. Byron Forlman is recovering

uicelv from u recent operation at the
University hospital in Ann Arbor.
Miss Ninallelle Wurster went to

Fenton, Monday, to attend the wed-
ding of her cousirt, Miss Bertha Cox.
C. Hummel received cards yestcr-

dnv afternoon from his son Walter,
announcing his safe arrival '•over-
seas."

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher and
rJ.vtw'iter, ef Jackson, visited Mr. and
.Mrs. >'. JJ. Swectlnnri, Tuesday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitaker and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman, of byl-
van, visited at Camp Custer, Wed-
nesday.

Emerson Gildhrt of Westerville,
Ohio, was a guest at the home of An-
drew Sawyer and family the first of
the week.

Charles Craig of Battle Crock has
been visitinff at tlie homo ot ms
daiiKhtor, Mrs. S. 1’. Foster, for
several days.

Home Guards sliuuld remember to
Ik- <m J.-.m-J for regular drill practice
at 7:36 o'clock this evening at the
high school yard.

Miss Ruth Saylor is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation from her duties ns
stenographer at the ollici* of the
Michigan Portland Cement Co.
Roland McKune, son of Mrs. 11 T.

McKline of Lyndon, has enlisted in
the navy and left for the Great
Lakes training station Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pruddcn and
little daughter and the Misses Alma
and Man Pierce visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Congdon in Ypsilanti, Sunday.

Mrs. 11. U. TurnBull and (laugh-
ters, Jean and Florence, arc spend-
ing today and Saturday in Detroit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ncm
ethy.
E. H. Brandi and wife, of Brook

Ivn, New York, are visiting relatives
here for n few days. Mrs. Branch
formerly lived in Chelsea anil is well
known here.
Ensign Carl C. Chandler visited

his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. E. H.
ChandU-r, over Saturday night en
route from Great lakes, Illinois, to
Annapolis, Maryland.

The Women’s Missionary circle of
the Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. Dennis Spaulding, Thuvs
riuv afternoon, June 26th. Mite
boxes will be opened at this meeting.

High winds prevailed Wednesday
and the weather was decidedly cool.
A poplar tree in A. K. Winans yard
was blown down and the branches of
several other trees about town were
broken.

Mrs. J. A. Dancer broke her hip
Tucsdav evening as tlie result of a
fall at her home on Park street. Ser-
ious results are feared on account of
her previous ill health and advanced
years.

A loiter received yesterday and
postmarked June llth announced
that •'Jack" Willis was leaving Al
lontown, Penn., training camp, ex-
pecting t» embark soon for “over-
seas’’ duty.

Mrs. Anna Rademacher is reported
seriously ill.

George Ewing of Addison was a
Chelsea visitor today.
Mrs. Carrie Palmer lias had her

lesiilimci on Railroad street repaint-
ed.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Nixon and
family, of Dexter, visited Mrs. James
Taylor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood of Lan-

sing visited Chelsea friends yester-
day, returning homo today.
Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks of

Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Palmer, Sunday.
Mrs. Wesley Smith and daughter

Georgia will furnish tlie music for
the Grass Lake alumni ban(|UCt this
evening.
Mr. und Mrs. Walter Pielcmcicr

of Manhattan, Kansas, are visiting
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. William
Davidson, for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hcscischwenit
are moving from Ann Arbor to Chel-
sea and will make their home witli
their daughter. Mrs. II. R. Roy.
Fanners who have any old pota-

toes for sale should read O. D.
Schneider's advertisement in another
column. He wants 5tl0 bushels of
good stork.

No Substitutes Required!
WITH OUR

WAR RATION
PHOENIX MIXTURE

Especially Recommended for Pastry Baking

At Your Grocers; or

GREGORY.
Mrs. Joe Bowen is (|uitc sick at the

present time.

F. A. Worden was an over Sunday
visitor at home.
Mrs. Mary May has gone to her

home near Unadilln.
Rev. J. J. Schuler was at Jackson

last week, Wednesday.
Mrs. F. A. Worden visited at Mun-

itli on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Ruth Chapman returned from

her Unadilla visit last Wednesday.
The receipts of the Presbyterian

Aid last week Wednesday were $8.55.
M. E. Kuhn spent several days last

week in Detroit on the traverse jury.

Mrs. James Livermore was a Jack-
son visitor Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Henry and daughter visited
her husband in Jackson for the week-
end.

Mrs. George Marshall spent last

AN EXCELLENT SUGGESTION

T»k» tht Inlsrwt from your Liberty

Horde »nd buy TbrUt aiompt with the

money. Ir thle w»y you oot Intoreot
at l per oort, compounded eeml-annu.
ally, on the Internet from your orlp
In el Invoetment. W you combine pa-
trlotleoi with pood Hnanelarlnfl. you
can't boat thla.

A new gas pipe flag pole has been
erected al the M. C. freight depot,
replacing the old tamarack pole
which has been doing duty for seve-
ral weeks past.
Mr. ami Mrs. G. A. Stimpson are

arranging to leave Chelsea and will
sell their household goods at auction
tomorrow afternoon, us aimodnecd
elsewhere in this issue.

Ensign Llewellyn Winans visited
Ids mother, Mrs. C. S. Winans, Sun-
day, en route from Great Lakes, Illi-
nois, to Annapolis, Maryland, where
he will complete his nautical studies.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rum-inum re-
ceived word this morning "f the
dentil of his daughter-in-law. Sirs.

Charles Kunciman of Stockbridge.
She had been in |>oor health for some
time.

f-'roscciiting .-Uterney Car’ hc'umin
of Ann .4r.V, r has .trranged lo turn
over the conduct of the prosecutor’s
oflice to attorney A. J. Sawyer and
will enlist as a private in the l>. S.
army.
Hollis Freeman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. T. Freeman, has been trans-
ferred from the aviation ramp at
Soutli San Antonio, Texas, to the ar-
my balloon school at Arcadia, Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixo Mott of Janes-
ville arc the parents of a son, horn
Wednesday. June 5, IHI8. Mrs. Mott
was formerly Miss Mina Ewing of
Ibis place and is a sister of Mrs. Eve-
lyn Russell.

Miss Madeline Dunn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn of Ann
Arbor, and a sister of Mrs. Fred Rei-
ser of this place, was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Harrison Bush nt St.
Thomas’ rhurch, Ann Arbor, Monday
morning.
Jack Coin, proprietor of tlie Sugar

Bowl, has leased the McKune block,
until recently occupied by J. E. Web-
er, and has had the front remodelled
and the interior redecorated. He ex-
pects to open in the new location
about Wednesday.
The fire whistle Wednesday blow

an alarm for a small blaze in _ the
roof of a warehouse near the Michi-
gan Central stock yard. Witnesses
i cchire Hint only 2% pails of water
were used in quenching the blaze,
which is some record in the conserva-
tion of water.

Mosdamcs Floyd Sweet, William
Behringer, Carl Gauss. William Pen-
nycock, Charles Gabler, Christian
Martin. John Scyfried and Miss
Man- llenog. ah' members of the
Sunshine Sewing club of Ann Arbor,
were the guests of Mrs. W. II. Ar-
nold, Wednesday.
Miss Ella Ledwidge of near Hud-

son drew the satin quilt at the Red
Cross social at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Thomas of North Lake,
last Saturday. The sale of tickets
on the quill netted the Dexter Red
Cross $54. The sale of refreshments
netted $17.36, a part of which, was
rionati!*) to the North Luke Red Gross.
The Baxter Stock Co. have been

filling a week's engagement hero this
week, under canvas on the W inters
lot, West Middle street. The mem-
bers of the company are ladies and
gentlemen and have proven themsel-
ves good entertainers. Tonight and
tomorrow night closes their engage-
ment hero, following which they will
go to Homer for a week.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

1 Honest Work At Honest Prices

There an- two highly important points for a man to consider before
having ids cur overhauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the men who are B“'"K ,l“

Work on ill.- car are mechanics- expert enough lo !oe:itr and pn>pui>
repair afi the parts that need attention.

The second point is to convince himself that he cun trust the shop
to give him an honest accounting of the amount o, work that was
actually dono on the car.

We gladly welcome an investigation on both of these points. Wo
have the facilities, the workmen and the business methods that will
more than satisfy all who investigate.

the overland garage
Chelsea, Michigan

**********************************************

Eighteen Dodge cars for the U. S.
quartermasters corps passed through
Chelsea yesterday, en route to Chi-
cago. Some were equipped with
touring bodies amt winter tops and
some had truck bodies.

Oscar Sehettlcr, who had been ac-
cepted for the Ordnance Training
school nt Camp Hancock, Ga., has re-
ceived notification that by order of
the adjutant general the school had
lo be discontinued and all applicants
rejected until further notice. He has
enlisted in the U. S. Marines and ex-
pects to leave soon for Fans Island
S. C.

Sour Stomach.

This is a mild form of indigestion.
It is usually brought on by eating
too rapidly or too much, or of food
not suited to your digestive organs.
If you will eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, eat hut little meat
and none at all for supper, you will
more than likely avoid Ihe sour
stomach without taking any medi-
cine whatever. When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets to aid digestion.— Adv.

$100 REWARD. $100.
'ITie renders of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stapes and
Hint is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions requires’ constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally and acts- through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Svstem thereby destroying the feun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in Hie curative powers
of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Andress, F. J. CHENEY, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75f.—
Adv.
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i F. STAFF AN & SON |^ UNDERTAKERS =
= Established over fifty years jj

= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich E
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. U. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society-
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

Commissioners' Notice.
(No. 15029)

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
hate court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Adeline
Museott, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby give notice thin four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, .imlitutt
they will meet at Fanners & Mer-
chants bank, in the Village of Chel-
sea, in said county, on the 39th day
of July and on the 80th (lay ot Sep-
tember next, at ten o’clock, a. m., of
each cf said days, to receive aiul ad-
just said claims.

Dated, May 28th, 1918.
Louis Hindelong,
0. C. Burkhart,

Commissioners.
May 31. June 7, 14,21.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also geB'
end auctioneering. Phone No. 84i
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 0.

NORTH LAKE.
Miss Margaret Deiscnroth of Jack-

son visited her mother, Mrs. Lucy
Dcisenroth. over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb left

Saturday for Florida, where they ex-
pect to see their son, Clayton Webb,
who expects to sail soon for “over-
seas” duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Remnant, of

this place anil Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Schultz, of Aim Arbor, were Sunday
guests nt Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Noah’s.
Mrs. Allen was called to New

York, Monday, on account of the ill-
ness of her granddaughter.
Earl Scouten of Niagara rails is

spending some time here.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to LoW
Mire, JJalrh-iiunuid Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oflice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A-
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
of each month. Insurance best b>
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

NEW COLLEQ8 YELL
W. 8. S. W. 6. S.

Kvflry quarter that yoa |ol.
Hay a stamp sad make it wet.
Stick It on a little card.
It will hit tbu kaiser bard.

W. 8. 8. W. 8. 8. Victory !

Cholera Morbus.
This is a very painful and danger-

ous disease. In almost every neigh-
borhood someone hns died from it be-
fore medicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right way
is to Imve n bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarriaea Remedy in the
house so as to - he prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Enycart. Huntington.
1ml., writes: “During the summer of
1911 two of my children were Liken
sick with cholera morbus. I used
Chamberlain’s Colie and Diarrha-a
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief." — Adv.

NEWBERRY
j'or

United States Senator

The Man Who Does Things

Now um never he tore thin country
must hove in the United States
Senate able men.experiencedmen,
men far sighted and unafraid.

TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY is

such a man. He is always to be de-
pended upon. Hels not adreamer,
bulawoikei.aman whodocsthings.

Ha is a business man of rare judg-
ment. He is unhesitating and well-
balanced. His breadth of vision,
his ability to handle largo affairs,
and his sense of justice and fair
playaplendidly qualify him to serve
In the United States Senate and to
helpaolve the big problemsarising
and to arise out of the war.

Trvm.n « .Ve.-s.,,, Commander Newberry is now
serving In Hie Third Naval Dis-

trict. He is going to continue to stay by his work and to do all
he can to help win Ihe war. His friends are actively presenting
tils qualifications to the people of Michigan as a man whn would
make a splendid United Slates Senator. Men of all walks of life
are behind the movement because Truman Newberry would be a
Senator who would stand squarely for right, for fundee and for
equality.

/-A ty
A. A Ttmplilan, (7*a<r*I(:X4ir««a«
itaMl II. Ki*g, A'dAcwtu* CAcimian


